
Executive Summary 

A disconriect-between the notions of protecting Canadians . and helping-the Afghan people — 

While.this is a view heid by many.participants r.egardless of their age, it iS particularly . 

 pronounced among yoUnger fetus gronp participants. 

Notably, young people in the fOcus groupswere support ive of humanitarian and 

reconstructionirebuilding efforts in Afghanistan. However, they firmly believe that these efforts-

coUld be undertaken in the absence Of a military presence.  The  notion that the regiOn must  le 

 .secure& and stabilized in order for rebuilding efforts to be succesSful is not a prerhise.that Many 

young ,pcople accept. By contrast, they  argue that the military is likely-exacerbating an alneady 

tenuous .situation 4nd a destabilizing Luton 

TheJse opposed  ad  even lhose supportive,qf thé 	express se.r.pticisth etb...out the likeifkood 

of  a po.Otive oidcotne. Thiir views haVe been shopeel tiy nieth reports on the  almost daily . 

 skinnishes heiweeh'Cern.od.iiyit Fot-ceis.onaT ilfgé.Jan insurgents. -They have little sense of a broacjer 

and yue.5.ffon  the cOrtimlioneni of the AfghappçO icjle and leadeshiP, bcoseet on the regie)W.s. 

troubled history. 

AniOng those, opposed (and eyerithOse whO are isupPOrtive), the principle issneskoneerns are: 

Canathans  are ghtin an Ameri n wanca 	Continued use of. terms stiehas.the "War on Terror"  in  

describing Canada' ...s. efforts in Afghanislaii  lias  had the effeei :of  cc-mingling the situation  in  Iraq 

with Afghanistan in the ininds'of many participants. It is diffiçult for raanY to  de-lihk 
Afghanistan frorn_lraq. As-such, giveri that the '' .weapons of mass destruction' argument 

originally employed as. the principal rationale for the U.S.. going into Iraq  lias 'suhsequently been 

reç,ealed'as - baseless.:many believe . the. the'rationale.for going i.ntç AfghaniStan is likely faultY.or 

weak .at b,est. M.oreover, - the deteriura .ting conditions in Iraq, which is se>eing increasing sectarian 
violence  and  -terrorist activity i  are effectivelv leading many to believe that this musralSo be the 

cas e. in .Afghani stirn  

There. is no 'real reason for Canada to he fi tin 	bargb knion T the  younter 
Larticipants in particular, many felt thal Canada was . forced  or pi_ei,pulated into participatingiLi. 

Afghanistan by  the  Americans followid+ WI] :there is. also-  sOme.snspicion that Canada is in 

Afghani stan  smp1, tç provide  Support to the United  States and Britain and that these countries 

are.opprating:purely out of self, interest.M an attempt to - dominate the. reon. Related to this.is. 

the fact that many are Of 'the view. the U.S. may be inuninently pulling out of A.fghanistan,- This 

view lias beeri reinforced by'the re..5 Li IÉ of  the  mid-terni elections in the Uniited States. Tag-Of 
bringing coops home, altholigh it has been in reference to the.Arnerican engagement in Iraq,  is • 

leading sonie to believe that Americans may also withdraw from Afghanistan, leaving Canadian 
troops increainey Tniinerabie, 'There-is lirtle understanding  haL  Canada:is part_ of .n larger 

international contingent. 


